IMPACT REPORT
HIGHLIGHTS THIS QUARTER

FALL 2018

Our community’s commitment to creating opportunities that help individuals and families achieve stability is living proof that each of us
has the ability to make a difference. With investments from caring members of our community just like you, we are proud to announce
the following results for this quarter:

INVESTMENT
204
children given the tools and resources
to prepare them for academic and
social success in kindergarten

38,390
individuals and families receiving emergency food from food
banks and food pantries to keep them from going hungry

547
individuals receiving clothing or hygiene supplies,
assistance with utilities, or provided with rent/
mortgage assistance to prevent homelessness

354
individuals received increased access to
healthcare, including mental health services
and prescriptions assistance

70

UNITED WAY BY NUMBERS
2-1-1 Service Referrals:
United Way’s 2-1-1 hotline received 333 calls for assistance this
quarter, with an additional 680 users visiting online to search for
services. Since its launch, 4,791 referrals have been provided to clients.
CentralKYServes.org:
This quarter United Way’s volunteer site hosted 287 registered users
with over 3,306 page views for 61 non-profit agencies, with a total
of 43 volunteer opportunities listed - receiving 12 user responses to
those needs.

community members
placed in jobs or are
pursuing career growth
with improved financial
knowledge
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BECOME A WAY TO WORK MEMBER

SAVE THE DATE
Elizabethtown Fall Classic Half Marathon:
Sunday, October 28, 2018 | Elizabethtown
Sports Park | 1401 West Park Road |
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
Giving Tuesday: Celebrated on the Tuesday
following Thanksgiving and the widely
recognized shopping events Black Friday
and Cyber Monday, Giving Tuesday kicks
off the charitable season, when many focus
on their holiday and end-of-year giving.
A Global Giving Movement | Tuesday,
November 27, 2018 | Stay tuned for more
details to come...

At Way to Work, our mission is to help you achieve success by bringing hope and encouragement
to people living in poverty through a network of comprehensive employment services. We do this
by addressing the multiple concerns and needs of our Members – helping you overcome barriers
that keep you from attaining long-term employment and financial self-sufficiency.
Unlike a placement agency or temporary service, Way to Work is committed to helping its
members attain full-time employment with benefits, achieve personal stability, and improve their
life. With all Way to Work services offered at no cost, members can expect to receive:
•
•
•
•
•
•

One-on-One Employment Coaching
Educational Resources
Job Readiness Training
Financial Literacy and Budgeting Services
Barrier Removal Resources and Referrals
Legal Advocacy

Want to learn more or know someone who could benefit from our program? Please call us at
(270) 506-4950 or email our team at waytowork@goodwillky.org.

ALL WE NEED IS YOU
Now that the weather has cooled off a little, our therapists have been able to use the Healing
Garden with more consistency. It has become a safe haven for children receiving both forensic
interviews and undergoing therapy. Our therapists who specialize in trauma recovery will use
a variety of techniques to make their clients feel comfortable. This Healing Garden gives them
another outlet to do that in a peaceful and calming atmosphere. – Silverleaf Sexual Trauma and
Recovery Services: receiving $40,000 to provide forensic medical exams and counseling services
to children who have suffered sexual abuse.
Earlier this year a Disabled Veteran and her 17-year-old son came to SpringHaven from
Breckinridge County with no transportation. After being here only a short period of time, we
realized how determined she was to be self-sufficient. She bought a car for just $800 which we
were able to help repair. She then got a job on Fort Knox and applied for a Veterans Voucher
through the Kentucky Housing Corporation. Once approved for an apartment, SpringHaven
helped this client turn on her utilities, pay her deposit, and secure food. With a new job and
transportation, her son was also able to return to Breckinridge County where he will finish out
his senior year of high school. – SpringHaven Domestic Violence Program: receiving $60,000
to provide safety, advocacy, and basic needs services to survivors of domestic violence as they
regain their independence.

POWER OF THE
PURSE 2018
Thank you to each individual who helped
make our first annual Power of The Purse
event a notable success. Guests at the
event relished in a fun and fabulous
evening to support children in our
community while also enjoying bourbon,
live music, an Italian dinner by Tony York’s
on Main, and their chance to win designer
purses filled with amazing prizes.
With new handbags in tow, seven
gentlemen took to the stage in a fashion
showcase during the live auction, with
each bag containing jewelry, gift certificates, and much more. A special thanks
to the those gentlemen who graciously
agreed to be our models for the evening including: Chad Sarver, Chief Jamie Land,
Sheriff John Ward, Lamar Jones, Brandon
Fogle, Retired MG Bill Barron, and J.J.
Duvall.
With over $10,019 raised at the event, all
proceeds will be designated to early
childhood education programs in our
community – helping give children the
tools and resources they need to enter
kindergarten ready to learn.

